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2015 Year in Review 

1. Financials 
The Land Bank started the year with $34,517.33 in our bank account and by September 30, we totaled 

$82,717.21 cash on hand. 

2. Inventory of Property 
We began the year with 18 properties and by the end of October we had 20 properties.  During that time we 

disposed of 5 properties, and added 7 additional lots for a net gain of 2. 

3. Significant Events 

• Contracted with Tom Hanrahan to list our properties 

• Sold two lots for Owner Occupied, new, single family home construction 

o One is near completion 

o One has pulled the building permit 

• Teamed with Contractor, First Place Finish, to rehab and share income from sale of existing home 

o Full price offer made in first week on the market 

o Buyer is a new resident to Oak Ridge 

• Teamed with ADFAC:  donated two adjacent lots that will be combined and a new single family home 

with off-street parking will be built 

• Held two well-attended Housing Summit sessions open to the public 

o In May, Alvin Nance keynoted the first session, describing possible opportunities for Oak Ridge 

� Other highlights include comments from our existing partners 

� A bus tour of properties included a walkthrough of a blighted home before demolition 

o In November invited housing interest groups to brainstorm on ideas/issues from their individual 

points-of-view 

� Carefully reviewed these ideas over our last two work sessions  

� Next step: identify opportunities to combine these various groups into partnerships to 

tackle larger opportunities 

• Held meetings with Anderson County government to explore taking responsibility for Oak Ridge 

properties owned by the county 

• Conducted a session on November 30 for personnel from all existing land banks in Tennessee 

o Shared status and direction 

o Planned coordinated legislative agenda 

• Moving to the city’s fiscal calendar per auditor recommendation 

• Budget Committee formed 

  



Looking Forward to 2016 

4. Legislative Initiative 

• Streamline tax foreclosure process for jurisdictions with land banks 

• Concepts for funding land banks through their operations 

o Front end funding through efficiencies in streamlined tax foreclosure transfers 

o Back end funding by tax sharing of properties returned to  the tax rolls 

• Improvements in quieting title of Land Bank properties 

 

5. Oak Ridge Land Bank Active Initiatives 

• November Housing Partnership Strategy Session: 

o Banking: partnerships to share risk, offer financing products, tie-in to government funding 

opportunities 

o Real Estate: agreements to enhance income from selling lots for development 

o Developers: lots for projects beyond single family 

o Non-Profits: USDA Rural Development qualification 

o Government: streamlined tax foreclosure process; increased Oak Ridge Housing Authority 

involvement 

o Residents: increased availability of affordable, ready to move in homes; greater dissemination of 

Oak Ridge Land Bank success stories 

• Facilitate progress on these session suggestions and organize further partnerships among these groups 

• Oak Ridge Land Bank Budget Committee activity 

• Expand relationship with our county governments 

6. Concepts Going Forward 

• Oak Ridge Land Bank has tax-free status that may be important to many projects 

• Program Proposal:  “Buy, Bank, Build, Benefit” concept to blend tax-free status with partnerships 

• Expand favorable legislative initiatives through coordination with other Tennessee land banks and Home 

Rule cities and Metro governments 

• Research path to re-establish Rural Development qualification to benefit Oak Ridge Land Bank projects 

and those of other city departments like the Oak Ridge Fire Department 

7. Considerations for City Council 

• Include small neighborhood apartment buildings in land bank goals 

• Continue financial support for Oak Ridge Land Bank 

• Continue financial support for Community Development blight initiatives and other Not in Our City 

programs 

• Add a Vacancy Registry program 

 

I am delighted for this opportunity to update you on the developments and current status of the Oak Ridge Land 

Bank, Inc.  We are excited about the Land Bank and its support throughout the city and are looking forward to 

working with the city in this upcoming year. 

 

 

 

Charlie Jernigan 
Chairman, Oak Ridge Land Bank Board of Directors 


